
Appendix 3

Text: Dawe

A
TEXT Dawe (courting songs)

Occasion: Pig killing at Wabu in July 1977

Specific sub-genre of Dawe: U Wat (song-fight)

Like his wrinkled hands, he won't have any 'pigs'

Gimbuni hagareya ogoaleme 'nogobi' napaluenego

Gimbuni hagareya ogo aleme 'ibuna' napaluenego

Gimbuni hagareya ogo aleme 'awaiya' napaluenego

Gimbuni hagareya ogo aleme 'parila' napaluenego

Gimbuni hagareya ogoaleme 'paiyabe' napaluenego

'Nail nde
'Hinalt uru napaluenego

Your bow (idiom for 'song') is like a mother's-daughter's vagina, I am
planting a boundary in Ibiya land and I will stay on this side

/ ainya wane hamba dandayi Ibiya ira wadali holebero

I ainya wane hamba dandayi Haluya ira wadali holebero

I ainya wane hamba dandayi Hagai ira wadali holebero

I ainya wane hamba dandayi Garai ira wadali holebero

Baya nde
Tabaya ira wadali holebero

Boys, your arrows (idiom for 'song') will not go inside us for we are many
here like the 'birds'
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Igiri emene padale timu 'ega' lele bidabagoria da holebere
Igiri emene padale timu 'ubiya* lele bidabagoria da holebere
Igiri emene padale timu 'abuage' lele bidabagoria da holehere

Igiri emene padale timu 'aiwaye' lele bidabagoria da holehere

'Bidagua' ndeTYagama' nde
'Bareagua' I ' Yamalu lele bidabagoria da holehere

Specific sub-genre of Dawe: Walilbilo (to make the woman come)
Girl, don't sit and stare but come quickly

Lawiniyamali wa hondo bira nabi ala ibu

Lawiniyamali wariame hondo bira nabiabe ala ibu

Girl don't sit and watch the 'clouds' but come quickly

Lawiniyamali 'yuguai' hondo bira nabiabe ala ibu

Lawiniyamali 'yagama' hondo bira nabiabe ala ibu

'Pogo' nde
'Fogale hondo bira nabiabe ala ibu

The song that we have made is in your 'heart' and making you jump onto
this place

Lima ogo larimadagua 'yama ogo hapogo larago

Alima ogo larimadagua 'yamali' ogo hapogo larago

Alima ogo larimadagua 'higilV ogo hapogo larago

Alima ogo larimadagua 'hagaV ogo hapogo larago

'Lembo' nde

'Lewale' ogo hapogo larago

B
TEXT MaliDagia Gamu Spell made to increase the brightness {kiau) of

decoration.

Informant: Hebale (Koma clan)

Occasion: Prior to performance oiMdli in laluba, July 1978

The Lesser Bird of Paradise (Paradisea minor) is coming down onto the

cleared dancing ground at Iri

Gulu Wambia Iriyamo yamo It dalinigome

It is coming down onto the cleared dancing ground at Irai

Irai iyamo yamo li dalinigome

It is coming down onto the cleared dancing ground at Wambo Waralo
Wambo Waralo yamo yamo li dalinigome

It is coming down onto the cleared dancing ground at Haroli Hanai
Haroli Hanaiyamo yamo li dalinigome

The Lesser Bird is coming onto the cleared dancing ground at Igi

Gulu Wambia Igi hama
They have said it is me
/ dege lea

It is coming onto the cleared dancing ground at Babagi
Babagi hama
They have said it is me
/ dege lea
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It is coming onto the cleared dancing ground at Nedo
Nedo hama

10 They have said it is me
/ dege lea

It is coming onto the cleared dancing ground at Nedolo

Nedolo hama
They have said it is me
/ dege lea

It is coming onto the cleared dancing ground at Gauwi

Gauwi hama
They have said it is me
/ dege lea

15 It is coming onto the cleared dancing ground at Gambolo

Gambolo hama
They have said it is me
/ dege lea

For the Urubu bird (Lorikeet) the Bara tree is bearing fruit in Bai

Ega Urulu Urubu ti naga Bai Bara darua

The Bara tree is bearing fruit in Barabia

Barabia Bara darua

The Bara tree is bearing fruit in Tiyua

Tiyua Bara darua

20 The Bara tree is bearing fruit in Tamaru

Tamaru Bara darua

For the Urubu birds the Habia tree (Schefflerafam. Araliaceae) is bearing

fruit, it has borne fruit down there

Ega Urulu Urubu ti naga Bai hegogo, Habiago ni uli uli darua

The Bara tree {Eudiafam. Rutaceae) is bearing fruit, it has borne fruit down
there

BaragOy Barogo ni uli uli darua

The Bai Mope (Lorikeets) and Bai Hinini (Lorikeets)

BaiMope ega Bai Hinini ega

They have made a secret talk and will come to pick the fruit

Urume kui ndi lo podolebira

2 5 The Urubu Gela (Lorikeet) and Urubu Hegele (Lorikeet)

Urubu Gela ega Urubu Hegele ega

They have made a secret talk and will come to pick the fruit

Urume kui ndi lo podolebira

The Ndi Ndu (Swifts) and Ndi Ndalu (Swifts)

Ndi Ndu ega Ndi Ndalu ega

They have made a seaet talk and will come to pick the fmit

Urume kui ndi lo podolebira

The Bai Nana (Papuan King Parrot: Alisterus Chloropteris) and Bai Hinana

Bai Nana ega Bai Hinana ega

30 They have made a secret talk and will come to pick the fruit

Urume kui ndi lo podolebira

The Habia tree is bearing fruit

Hego daro
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The Bara tree is bearing fruit

Bara daro

The Pandanus tree is bearing fruit

Londo daro

The Lamba tree is bearing fruit

Lamba daro

C
TEXT Dawe Bilagu Traditionally performed as part of a series of rites to ward

off ancestral spirits deemed to be causing sickness. The song {nere) traces

land sites throughout Huli. The brief section below refers to locations in

laluba.

Informant: Pina (Pina clan)

Occasion: Festivities following the opening of Egele school 1978

In Wabu and Wale the Hornbill {Aceros Plicatus) has broken the fruit of

the Bai tree

Wabu Wale Baipogole Abuayale

In Wale and Dongale the Hornbill has broken the fruit of the Bai tree

Wale Dongale Baipogole Abuayale

In Dongale and Dandabua the Hornbill has broken the fruit of the Bai tree

Dongale Dandabua Baipogole Abuayale

In Igiya and Tigiya the Hornbill has broken the fruit of the Bai tree

Igiya Tigiya Baipogole Abuayale

5 Hornbill, Hornbill

EgaAbuale, Waleya

The Hornbill is in the places Ibi and Yaribi

Wabula Ibi Yaribi Wabula
The Hornbill is in the places Wale and Dongale

Wabula Wale Dongale Wabula
Shout

Alo
Howl
Baya

10 They have shouted laluba, lalaba

laluba lalaba ole laya

They have shouted Hungibia, Hiyabe

Hungibia Hiyabe ole laya

They have shouted Hewe, Hogore

Hewe Hogore ole laya
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